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SLEEPY.rTIME TALES
Dog Hill Paragraf$ Jack and JillA'TUC TAI C AC

, i iiu iribu vi

"Oh,Y wa.n't It lucky yoti saw
that?" cried Jill.

"I never cared for beer, anyway,
old Jack with a little yawn.

With opening of a clinle In Tren
ton, N. J , that state now hat six
rehabilitation clinics for those phy.
.ically handicapped in industry.

She s.kcd the quotum with Iter

eye.
"I Jut dumped ft." he .aid. And

lie handed her bi section of tne

newspaper. She read where hit fin-

ger indicated: '

"Man and Wife PoLoncd by Home
Brew lloth Near Death."

"What in it, honey, another cut In

the price of clothes or something?"
"No." said Jack slowly. IU rran

on and presently left the table anr.
she heard him clatter noUily down
the cellar stairs. It Van lulf an
hour before he returned. .

"Well," he said ruefully. '1 gus
we'll have no home-brew.- "

Of WSWI UBBU
Poke Eailey appeared at hi front

yard gate Jan evening in suchILD DOG
' 9

what Jill thought of it whether it
was cry of joy or one of horror.

"Well what of it?" he demanded
stoutly.

"Home brew! Not liquor'"
"Oh, no jut some good old beer."
"Hut, honey, you don't like beer."
"Who doe.n't like beer?, What

ure you talking about?"
"Why. I never knew of you to

take a glass of brer all the time, I've
known you, and that' more than i

years." .

"Go on."
"Really, honey- -"
"Sure J like beer."
"our own mother told me last

summer thatvyou didn't know what
the taste of beer was."

"Go on what does mother know
about it?"

Jack disappeared into the cellar
immediately after the dessert not
even waiting for the coffee. Jill
heard strange noises issuing from the

.Itiirwa v. Thrre wil l riltle of

building a fire in tho little iron stove
in the laundry.

"Honey," she called from the top
of the stairs.

"What is it now?"
"How long does it take to do it?"
"Do whatl"
"Make the beer."
"Oh, just a little while to cook it

and then we put it away to keep--to

settle and get a little kick in
it."

Jill shivered at the callous 'viiied-ne- s

the had discovered in her hus-

band.
It was midnight before he came

up to bed. He wa still grimy in
spite of much scrubbing and scour-

ing of his hands and he was tired.
He fell asleep with the innocence
of a babe.

At breakfast, however, he was hi
own cheerful self.

He spread out the morning paper
after giving Jill the inside section.

"Well, what do you know about
that?" he cried.

rmnTco will

Jack came home from the office
at the accustomed hour, but not in
the accustomed manner.

He was laden like the proverbial
pack-mul- c.

"What in the world have, you
there?" cried Jill.

"Huih," said Jack in a iuysteri-o- u

way. "Wail.'
lie disappeared down tb cellar

stairs taking the immense box or
whatever it might be with him.

Presently he returned and after
tidying himself up a bit sat down to
the evening meal with a grin on
his face.

"You look at if you had swallowed
the canary," laughed Jill. "What i

the big secret?"
"I brought a home-bre- w outfit to-d-

cheap," said Jack.
"Jack!" Mr. Jack couldn't icll just

Barker Makes a Gigantic Spot
Cash Purehaseof 1,000 Suits

Positively tlio finest tailored, richest fnbnccd
Suits that have ever been offered in 'this store t

anywhere near these prices.

ft ' Spot Set Iht Show.
Old Dog Spot wat bewildered.

When he crawled under the cav
l.e had not dreamed that lie wis en-

tering the main tent of the circus.

He taw io many strange sigh's that

he didn't know whether to bark or

to crawl away and hide aomewlure.

Vet among all those people ' Iclt

ery lonely. He couldn't sea any
body he knew.

All at once the bandnmen began
to play louder thau ever. They
neemcd to be trying to burst their
horn or themselves. And titen in

llowing robes, each one standing In

n sort of little cart uud
driving four hones abreast, came

tinware and presently she heard jack

0 Men, Take Your Choice of These Two Lots
t

Two Pant
nuits

Straight Virginia
tobacco..."the tobac-
co man's tobacco"
. . . the kind they
smcke themselves . . .
the kind you get in
Piedmont.

sober condition the dogs liked to of
bit him.

If people along the rural mail
routes were placed in alphabetical
order it would be a lot easier on the
mail carriers.

There is so much interest this
summer in moonshine stills the pro-

prietor of the one on Gander Creek
has decided to set aside Tuesdays
and Fridays of each week as visiting
days for the public
(Copyrlh. '.. George Xlalthsw Adsms)

Hand tailored, two-pan- t suits, cleverest pos-
sible patterns, styles of the hour, nil sizes.
Shrewd buyers will select two or more of
these suits.

This Season's Best $60 and $65 Values

WHY- - One Pant
Suits at 2925HeatedinDo Flowera Droop

The suits in this lot are identical in quality to the
$34.75 lot with the exception that these have but
one pair of pants.

A $5 deposit will reserve your selection
antil wanted.
This Season's Best $50 and $55 Values

Spot acnt the surly fellow yeipinfli into his maatr' yard,
tearing past the place where Spot

' ;.r.:'- -
tVpXBSl Cigarette

rfrom down. where '

the good tobacco grows
Second Floor Securities Bldg.

was standing. v

It-M-
-as a racel And if there was

one thing that Spot liked more than

f another it was a race of any kind.
He gave a few delighted bark and
run after the galloping horses.

Spot followed them twice around
the big tent. And just as he f .'il into
a jog for the race was finished lie
heard a whistle that gave him a great
thrill. He stood still for a instant.

'Then he dashed toward the nearest
scats. '

A moment Liter, he was fanning
'upon Johnnie f:rt.cn, who sat in the
lowest row and eemcd as glad to
see Spot as Spot was to see him.

Lying between . Johnnie's feet,
Spot watched the rest of the show.

At last the circus was over. The
(Irccn family, with Spot . at their
1 eels, went back to the place where
they had left the bays and the carry-all- s.

And in a few minutes more
they were on their way back to
Pleasant Valley and home.-

That morning everybody on the

j Sixteenth and Farnam Streets

Room? .'.
While we are accustomed to think-

ing of flowers as becoming flaccW
nd lifeless shortly after being

brought into a heated room, this is

by no means always true as evi-

denced by the size and beauty of the
blossoms in a greenhouse or con-

servatory, where the temperature is
maintained at a high point. The
difference lies in the fact that, in the
first case, the flowers have grown in

the open air and are then brought
into the heat of the house and, in
the second, they have been accus-

tomed to a fairly high degree of heat
and have become acclimated to it.

Garden flowers or wild flowers
need plenty of fresh cool air in order
that they may be kept for even a
few days in full possession of their
original beauty. If placed in a
heated atmosphere, the heat naturally
tends to withdraw some of the mois-

ture from their stems and petals and
they thus become drooped and life-

less. In fact, there are some flowers
lilies of the valley, for example

which thrive best if their roots or
bulbs have been exposed to a freez-

ing temperature for a short time,
and, as a general rule, a temperature
just short of frost is beneficial to the
majority of flowering plants, with
the exception of those which have
been accustomed through years of
growth to a tropical climate. The
drooping of flowers in a heated room,
therefore, is not due primarily to the
temperature, but to an unaccustomed
c.nge which alters the supply of
water which the blossoms receive
and-thu- s robs ' them, ot a portion of
their life. . .

(Copyright, 1921, Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

Lioorrr k Mteu Tobacco Co.

Shirts Arranged
According to Sites:

Extra Space md
Extra Salespeople

Have Been TL
Provided!

Every Possible
Preparation. Has '

v Been Made to ,

, Care for the .

Crowds That Will ,

Attend This Salt.':.

road had seemed to be in a great
hurry to get to the village. And
now, late in the afternoon, every-
body 'was in just as great a hurry to
get away from it, Farmer Green
kept the bays at ,a. spanking trot,

' only pausing to, let them breathe now
and then on the hills. i .1,

'

Spot, howeverj-- ; waaK not"; mj such
baate that he.diXtOstOp and give a

"Men's Furnishings DepartmentMain Floor West,

IIU 11 IIU1IV.1I1K IU 4.1113 11IOL i an

The Moat Original Picture ' in Yean

i ushed out at .h.tn earlier :n .the day;
Spot sent the surly, ffcllew .yelping
into his master's yard.;-The- n he
rushed down the ' road to overtake
the carryall.

. But to everybody's surprise, when
they reached homc.old dog Spot was
missing. -

A Sharp Angle in Rupert Hughes'
Latest Picture. As Fish, Vanity
Fair' Famous Artist, Might Do It. Worth 1.50 to 2.00 Many Worth More

On Sale Thursday, at

Johnnie-Grai- couldn't help uor-rv- i:

g w hen he looked under '.he, cor-lia-

and failed to see .rjis-- net.
"He'll come; back,"y Farmer Green

said, "Probably he's' stopprd some-- '
where to chase u rabbit or some-

thing. He'll be along after a while."'
15ut after the co'ws,werj milked

Old Spot was Kill absent. And after
tie family ha.! eaten qppcr he had
failed to appear. Eedtime came,
inill no Spotl

,'ohnnic Green felt very sad when
I;.; went upstairs.

He felt even worse when, morning
c.vrc. Hc had . hoped that Spot
would be in the-yard-

,

begging for
hiC breakfast, i .'.j' v
.Johnnie Green was ubie to eat
t niy a little of . his own breakfast.
Am', a.i, 30011 as ho letr the table he
v e:;t to ihv" barn and harnessed his

. Jw.nkleheclS, to " the little
biigy wiih the red v.liccli

Then Johnnie start'jj for ihe'vil-h.r.- e.

, .

(Copyright, 19S1. By The Melropolltaa
,Kwspapr Service.) . ..
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Buy Year's

, Supply of;
. 1 Shirts : ;

The Values! Are

Unequaled f

Materials Include

. High-Grad- e

Domestic and
Imported Cotton

:' " Fabrics .

1
L4jewel, Flower, Color

j Symbols for Today,

OT IN YEARS have we been able to offer such remarkable val

By MILDRED MARSHALL. -

' Since this day belongs to Venus,
the lapis-lazul- i, symbol of faithful
love, is both the talismanic and natal
s,tpne. This lovely blue gem. which
is so nearly a sapphire, was believed
by the ancients to be a cure for
melancholy, the melancholy that
arises from disappointment in love.
It was a much prized stone among
the Egyptians; indeed, it was known
as a "vamp" gem.and history re-

cords that Cleopatra and other fa-

mous sirens favored it greatly as an
ornament.

Violet is the color prescribed
superstition for wear on this

day. It is particularly recommend- -

ues at one dollar. The full accurate cut of every shirt, the splen-
did tailorinar and the excellent materials insure service, while

the sleeves and. neckband are just right for comfort. Buttons are of ocean
pearl; button holes are carefully worked; in short, they're shirts of surpris-
ing quality at the price. Shirts are neckband style with a limited quantity
of collar-attache- d shirts. The cloths are of corded madras crepe madras and
dimitjr effects, all guaranteed fast colors. Sizes 13 to 20.f ed for t!insi-- who suffer from nerv

LOVE'S ARCH. ENEMY '
"Let nat tkr te't hud know what thy

rifht hand 4oth," was Hartey'a aarly
morning motto. Pbocba, being in the cling-in- f.

mr period, could
over completely reconcile herself ta the

fact that Hartey'a embraces were now on
a le basis. When he rushed off
to the office la the morning, Phoebe usually
rushed to a couch and dissolved in tears.
This is the first, and sometimes the moat
dangerous of all the kinks la love's high-
way.

Main Floor West.
ousness or insomnia.

The oak leaf is a symbol of good
I luck today. Its presence indicates
.hospitality; hence it is particularly
fortunate as a decoration at social at 9 A. M. We Advise EarlySale Opens mg
functions. - J

(Copyright, is:i. Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)

Parents' Problems

Should children come to the tabic
when there are guests to meals?

Ideally,, the presence of guests
should not 'upset a household's nor-
mal arrangements. Children should
come to the table, as usual, or re- -

V w i s as, i osv sjsa U3HaM fx as J
-- hildrtn do not belong at a formal

yening--" dinner party. Moreover,
dining-tabl- es are not indefinitely

nnf 9r evit1ffl itinmflr.

Saturday

SUM
Starts

AT
THEj

rooms elastic. For this reason, if for
iiicr. at company-lime- s cmiaren

tty have to shrink into the in-

visible, . foiftKifii i:hi.:t. .i,iii;,;iiiliJii!ii;iiii,;.i'ii;::;;::';,:'iiiiHiiii-.i- '


